Library Floor Plan and Locating Resources

The School of Theology Archives collects, preserves, and provides access to records of enduring, historical value relating to, or created by, the New England Conference of the United Methodist Church and the Boston University School of Theology. Our collections include treasures in missiology and hymnology. To explore items in these collections, make an appointment with our archivist, or search our Archives at http://sth-archon.bu.edu/.

Library Research Guides
Use our Research Guides to discover resources on subjects like chaplaincy, homiletics, missiology, and more! Visit: http://library.bu.edu/TheologyGuides.

Archives & Research Collection
Books in the Reference, Periodicals, or Research Collection sections are in-library use only.
Graduate students can borrow items in the Open Stacks, Oversize, and Lewis Religion & Graphica Collection for 133 days (28 days for most other types of patrons).
Course Reserves are located at the circulation desk. Most can be borrowed for two hours at a time.

Browsing the Circulating Collection: Highlights

B: General Philosophy
BJ: Ethics
BL: Study of Religion
BR : Christianity & Church History
Church Fathers: BR60-67
Early Church History: BR160-275
Christianity in America: BR500-569
Asian-American Theologians: BR563 .C45
Hispanic-American Theologians: BR563 .H57
African-American Theologians: BR563 .N4

BS: The Bible
Bibles: BS125-355
Commentaries: BS410-535
Old Testament: BS701-1830
New Testament: BS1901-2970

BT: Doctrinal Theology
Block Theology: BT82.7
Feminist Theology: BT83.55
Liberation Theology: BT83.57

BV: Practical Theology
Worship BV5-530

Hymnology: BV301-530
Missions: BV2000-3705
BX: Christian Denominations
Methodism: BX8201-8495
Unitarianism: BX8901-9869
Universalism: BX9901-9969

H: Social Sciences
M: Music
N: Fine Arts
P: Language and Literature
Q: Sciences